The University of British Columbia, Canada (UBC)

16th July - 16th August, 2016

Open to Business Administration, Government Studies, Education, Architecture and Communications and Media Students

Enhance your learning experiences with a summer programme in a world renowned university in an international setting in Vancouver, BC Canada!
To study a course packages in the beautiful campus of the UBC Canada.

For Business Administration and Government Studies:
Package E – Environmental Economics & Introduction to Geographic Information System for Impact Assessment
Package F – Asian in the World

For Education:
Package A – Educational Psychology and Special Education | Package B – Language Learning and Teaching in the World | Package C – Early Childhood Education and Development

For Architecture:
Package A – Urban Design | Package B – Designing, Fabricating and Building with Wood

For Communications and Media:
Package A – The World of Manga and Anime: From Writing to Theory
Package B – Global Journalism, Culture and Communications: Practice and Principles

Programme Fee | CAD$4,500
Fee inclusive of Course tuition, Medical insurance, Course materials, accommodation, Orientation and farewell events

Application Deadline | 31st March, 2016

For more information: http://vancouversummerprogram.ubc.ca/
Contact information: Ms. Winty Cheung : winty.cheung@apro.ubc.ca
Ms. Marg Toronchuk: marg.toronchuk@ubc.ca

USJ Internattonal Relations
Ms. Paula Mota
Tel: (+853) 8796 4440
International@usj.edu.mo

Information about the OUTGOING STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAMME
http://www.usj.edu.mo/en/international/exchange-programmes/